
WDCTA   Meeting  
8/29/19  
Called   to   order   by   Haley   Madden   at   7:08  
Present:   Haley   Madden,   Lija   Siltumens,   Mary   Barr,   Karen   McKean,   Karen   Lee,   Carol   Wieland,   John   Wieland,  
Stephanie   Severn,   Marti   Coursin,   Suzanne   Alexander,   Mary   Hanneman,   Donna   Thomas,   Becky   Bebber-Wells,   Caryn  
Vespermann,   Sue   Genin  
 
Stephanie   makes   a   motion   to   approve   the   agenda,   Caryn   seconds,   none   opposed.   
 
**Clarify   horse   of   the   year   award   in   May   minutes,   clarify   scholarship   rules   in   May   minutes.  
 
Karen   makes   a   motion   to   approve   the   May   minutes,   Marti   seconds.   None   opposed.   
Marti   makes   a   motion   to   approve   the   July   minutes   pending   edits,   Becky   seconds.   None   opposed.  
 
Treasurer’s   report  
Deposits   made   to   Laura   Graves   ($4,000)   &   Alliant   ($900)  
$1,778.62   -   checking  
$30,260.60   -   saving  
Itemized   treasurer   report   in   future?   
Donna   makes   a   motion   to   submit   a   check   register   and   formal   report   (income   &   expenses)   at   every   meeting.  
Stephanie   seconds.   
Discussion   ensued.   Policy   to   be   made.   In   future   treasurer   could   ask   one   of   the   officers   to   print   report   if   out   of   town.  
One   opposed,   rest   in   favor.  
 
Suzanne   working   equitation   clinic   report:   $595   net   gain.   Popular   with   participants.   Something   to   strongly   consider  
doing   again.  
 
Laura   Graves   Symposium:   October   24-25th,   2020  
Symposium   structure  

Laura   is   $8,000/day   plus   expenses  
Two   days   would   be   8   riders/day,   mostly   privates  
Option   to   add   third   day   to   do   a   masterclass   style   event  
Work   privately   with   riders   Friday,   feels   auditors   will   get   a   bit   more   out   of   it   too   then   Saturday/Sunday  
Would   increase   cost   greatly   to   add   third   day,   as   we   would   be   offsetting   it   with   auditor   cost.  

Becky   makes   a   motion   for   Laura   Graves   to   be   a   two   day   symposium,   not   a   three   day.   Carol   seconds.   
Vote:   all   in   favor,   none   opposed.   
 
Volunteers   to   be   on   committee:   everyone   present  
Project   manager   co-roles?   Haley   &   Lija  
Registration   -   Mary   Barr  
Will   develop   online   doc   where   people   can   sign   up   for   sub   committees   
  Vendors,   other   ways   to   utilize   the   space   to   draw   people   in?   Demos?   Need   to   brainstorm   to   create   an   experience   for  
people   as   educational   opportunities   are   more   accessible   online   now.  
Make   a   tentative   timeline   of   when   to   get   things   done   -   top   of   the   agenda   for   the   next   meeting.   
Make   google   folders   with   docs   available   to   view.   
 
Mary   makes   a   motion   to   adjourn,   Marti   seconds.  
 
 


